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ment, there are several countries whose 
fleets have been growing, who count 
navally, and who cannot be left out of 
The report in a Tokyo newspaper that difficulty in future naval discussions. consideration in any future treaty. Brazil, 
the French Government intended to notify ADMIRAL 0KAnA, the Prime Minister, Colombia, Greece, Portugal, Yugoslavia, 
their desire to abrogate the Washington declared the other day that Japan did not and other States are modernizing their 
Naval Treaty at the end of this year is expect to achieve parity of tonnage with naval forces, and are free to do so unfet· 
comprehensively contradicted by the Paris the United States and Great Britain at tered by treaty restrictions. Even more 
Correspondent of The Times, who suggests the Naval Conference next year, but that than they, Germany and Soviet Russia 
that the wish in some Japanese minds has she could not approve of the principle have claims to be represented at an inter-
been father to the thought that France of a ratio, which was " incompatible with national naval conference. A survey of 
would take this course. The problem of national self-" respect." There is of course political conditions in 1934 unfortunately 
the limitation of naval armaments re- no reason of logic or of national values conveys a weaker impression of inter-
mains, in fact, where it was when the why Japan should not have as large a national stability than it did before the 
recent bilateral conversations in London navy as any nation in the world; but once earlier conferences, when the general 
were suspended until the autumn. Those the principle of rationing by agreement reduction of armaments was still con-
conversations were begun at the sugges- is accepted-and a conference can other- sidered to be likely. And the strengths 
tion of the British Government in view wise have no purpose--the defensive needs agreed upon by the signatories of the 
of the Naval Conference due to be held of each country must form the normal 1930 Treaty were provisional. Each par-
next year, and the views of the British, measure of strength. It can be stated ticipant is therefore free to claim dif-
American, and French Governments are with certainty that no sort of arrangement ferent ratios or higher strengths. So long 
now accurately known to one another. between any two nations has been made, as they are based upon absolute needs 
The Japanese Goverr:me!lt had promptly implicitly or explicitly, during the pre- the fullest consideration is bound to be 
accepted the British invitation, but the liminary conversations; and the Japanese accorded; and it is certain that public 
conversations have so far been confined and Italian experts when they come in opinion in this country is uneasy about 
to meetings between M. MATSUDA IRA, the the autumn will find as full, unprejudiced, the number of cruisers which Great Britain 
Ambassador in London, <1nd the British and ready a hearing as those who have will possess at the end of the present 
and American representatives. The Italian already spoken. The advantage of agreed treaty periods. Perhaps the prospects of 
Government also sent a navai expert to ' limitation in naval affairs have already the next -:onference, which cannot at 
London to inform himself of the course been proved in practice; and it is incon- present be said to be particularly hopeful, 
of the conversations so far held. The ceivable that those who have benefited by might become brighter if as little as pas-
chief positive contribution of the Italian it should now willingly revert to the method sible were heard of fixed ratios, and each 
Government so far has been to announce of independent competitive building. country, in its capacity of a free and so-
the forthcoming construction of two bat- But, apart from the five Powers who vereign State, were merely to pledge it-
tleships of 35,000 tons, though obviously have at Washington and London to a self not to build above a certain measure 
one of the main objects of next year's greater or lesser extent subjected their within the next agreed period of years. 
conference would be to consider a possible naval programmes to international agree- -The Times London, August 9 
reduction in the maximum size of battle- -----------------.1....----------------
ships. The Italian Government are of 
course entirely within their rights. They 
have the tonnage under the Washington 
Treaty. But no warship of this size has 
been laid down by any country for more 
than a decade; and reduction in the size 
of ships, with consequent reduction of 
gun calibres and of costs of construction 
and maintenance, seemed to be one of the 
more hopeful avenues towards achieve-
ment at a new conference. Construction 
of the Italian vessels has not yet begun ; 
but persistence in her course by Italy will 
not merely block progress towards agree-
ment in regard to battleships, but will 
certainly involve other nations in heay 
building. 
The first two Naval Conferences have 
shown that Franco-Italian differences have 
been one of the chief obstacles to com-
prehensive agreement in all categories 
of warships, and the Italian decision to 
build far more powerful vessels than 
France, with her long Atlantic sea-
board, has ever thought necessary will 
clearly make any sort of Mediterranean 
understanding even more difficult than it 
was in 1922 and 1930. The Japanese Gov-
ernment may provide another element of 
World Powers Afloat, Steaming East 
By Wayne Francis Palmor 
(Continued from last Number) 
Perhaps no nation in the world is 
so well situated strategically as Ja-
pan. Among the great maritime 
powers her position is unique. Even 
before the acquisition and develop-
ment of the former German Man-
date islands north of the equator, she 
was virtually impregnable to attack. 
Japan is one great fortress with 
her homeland secured against ag-
gression from the sea by a chain of 
highly developed naval bases, ex-
tending from her northernmost out-
post in the Kurile Islands to For-
mosa, the Gibraltar of the Far East, 
which incidentally lies only 250 miles 
from the Philippines. Within that 
thin line of islands, paralleling the 
coast of Asia and stretching for 2,600 
miles, every man has had three years 
of military training and four years 
in the reserve. 
Were it possible to approach the 
coast of Japan with men-of-war, 
behind their highly developed system 
of defenses would be found a nation 
of trained soldiery ready to repel 
the handful of soldiers that such an 
expeditionary force might provide. 
Such an approach, however, would 
be impossible in the face of their 
navy, which is concentrated about 
the homeland. 
Being a land of islands unable to 
grow its food requirements and to 
provide many necessary raw materi-
als, Japan is dependent for her ex-
istence on maintaining her lines of 
communication with Asia. Fortu-
2 
nately for her, but due of course to 
the foresightedness of her political 
and military leaders, the Sea of Ja-
pan has been developed into a great 
protected Japanese waterway. A-
cross its waters her supplies can 
move with hardly a challenge. It 
is only in this area that a death 
blow can be struck at Japan, for as 
long as this line of communication 
is open she bas nothing to fear from 
a naval blockade. 
Realizing this, Japan has for years 
endeavoured to secure complete con-
trol over the Sea of Japan, two thirds 
of the shores of which now belong 
to her. The narrow straits at Tsu-
shima, the only southern entrance 
to this sea, have already provided 
the battle ground for the annihila-
tion of one western fleet. It was 
here that the late Admiral Togo in-
tercepted the ill-prepared, ill-equip-
ped, untrained, hopeless rabble of 
Russian ships under Admiral Roj-
destvensky and either sent them to 
the bottom or accepted their sur-
render. Japan, by this victory over 
a fleet that was ready to accept de-
feat before it left the Baltic, has 
claimed and been accorded a mari-
time reputation that was unearned. 
As one studies the advance of the 
doomed Russians around the Cape 
of Good Hope it is impossible to 
conceive of any force having failed 
to attain victory over them. Japan 
has yet to meet a foe at sea that 
is trained in the ways of the sea. 
Since the day of Togo's victory 
Japan has further restricted the 
passage of the Straits of Tsushima 
by the acquistiion of Korea and now 
long range shore batteries com-
pletely command these waters from 
the land of Nippon to the shores 
of Asia. 
To the north the way is also bar-
red against a hostile fleet. Sub-
marine minefields supported by for-
tifications would prevent access to 
the Sea of Japan by either of the 
three remaining narrow ways: the 
Tartar Straits, Laperouse Straits, 
or the Tsugaru Straits. 
There is only one flaw remaining 
in an otherwise perfect line of Ja-
panese communication to her new 
storehouse of raw materials and 
munitions in Korea and Manchou-
kuo. That is the continued occupa-
tion by Russia of eastern Siberia. 
The prostrate Russia of the years 
following the Revolution of 1917 
offered little concern to Japan, but 
now that the Russian bear once 
again walks like a man, it offers an 
enemy who can embarrass her both 
on the continent of Asia and in 
the transportation of supplies. Un-
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doubtedly Japan includes in the face ships on the Japanese homeland 
advantages to be gained by the is beyond all fancy. She is invuln. 
seizure of eastern Siberia the fact erable to all but air attacks and 
that she will be sole owner of the these must have their origin, at the 
entire shores of the Sea of Japan present development of aviation and 
and will take from the hands of a in the present political line-up, in 
potential enemy the one naval base Siberia. It is the only region close 
that remains in those waters, the enough and determined enough to 
fortified base at Vladivostok. provide a threat to Japan. 
It has been stated that at this base Today Japan may be said to be 
the Russians have been assembling unquestionably the dominant factor 
small submarines to harass com- in the entire western Pacific from 
merce with the continent, but Japan Kamchatka to New Zealand. To 
has already countered this move by attain actual possession of the entire 
the construction of a number of region with its untold possibilities 
sub-destroyers of thirty knots speed and wealth she needs the patience 
and with heavy armament. These to make her way south slowly and 
boats, not limited by existing trea- surely, leaving no disloyal peoples 
ties, will provide all of the convoys ' or unfortified regions in the rear. 
necessary in inland waters, thereby She also needs a larger navy. Her 
leaving her entire fleet free for use present sea forces are insufficient 
elsewhere. It was one of these that to cover this area, which is 6,000 
recently turned turtle at sea with miles in length. The thin line of 
the resultant death of over a hun- ships would be drawn too fine. 
dred sailors. The disappointment to Japan, sensing this and also sens-
the Japanese Navy was keen because ing the massing of world opinion 
of the great hopes that they had for and prejudice against her, is deter-
these little craft in their broader mined to have the necessary navy 
plans. before the slower acting nations of 
Through her powerful bases at the western world are fully awake 
Formosa, in the Pescadores and to her aims. That is why she has 
Nansei Islands, she has forged a served notice on the world that she 
ring also about the Yellow Sea so is going to have a navy equal to 
tight as to be in full military con- that of either the United States or 
trol of this area. Great Britain. She is so intent on 
Lying to the south like a great this that she is rushing headlong 
inverted letter T, measuring fif teen into new construction and plans for 
hundred miles north and south by future ships. She feels that she 
two thousand miles east and west, must act fast, because she sees it 
is a series of islands with well de- as a race that she must win today 
veloped airfields and naval bases of in a sprint, lest tomorrow she lose 
such potential strength as to make on a long pull. 
of this area a vast graveyard for Unquestionably the advantages 
such men-of-war as might attempt for complete domination of the Far 
to penetrate it. They offer to a East lie with Japan. She has the 
fleet moving against Japan from benefit of proximity and geography. 
our west coast an absolute barrier She is able to concentrate her naval 
unless each of the 1,400 islands forces within a restricted area and 
were to be cleared out from the air consequently if attacked will be 
by a vast armada and the mines able to hurl them, refreshed and 
between them were to be swept fully stocked, against an enemy 
from before the fleet. worn and exhausted by a long 
The eastern coast of Japan offers journey. While France and Italy 
the only point of approach for an desire to share in the spoils, because 
attacking force of surface craft and of their own stalemate, they will 
no naval or army officer would con- be able to contribute little in the 
scientiously predict even a hit and way of naval assistance. Russia 
run bombardment, much less an must be considered as being entire-
actual attempted landing there. ly impotent in the waters of the 
Our nearest available naval base Orient. 
in time of war would be Hawaii, The problem simplifies itself as to 
which is 3,400 miles from their coast. the principal actors but increases in 
This is almost the extreme cruising complexity as to the solution. Only 
radius of our heavy ships, consequ- Great Britain and the United States 
ently they would arrive at the coast have naval forces available for the 
of Japan with fuel supplies exhaust- staggering task ahead. Singly, ei-
ed. Britain's closest effective base ther one would meet defeat. To 
is at Singapore, 3,000 miles distant. align the two great English speak· 
Japan knows, as our military ex- ing nations by treaty or plan would 
perts know, that an attack by sur- be impossible. They could never 
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agree to the first phrases of an al-
liance. 
AN EPIC OF THE SEA RECALLED 
Certain powerful interests in Eng-
land have for years laid the basis 
for ill will between Japan and the 
United States. The diplomatic jug-
gling at the W ashingtori Conference 
for Naval Limitations that saw the 
Anglo-Japanese alliance scrapped 
brought rancor into the hearts of 
many Englishmen. Parity at sea 
with the United States, even though 
it is but a meaningless phrase, has 
been highly repugnant to the con-
servative old school of the British 
Navy. There also remain those old 
prejudices in the minds of many 
who would perpetuate the century 
of hatred of Russia and who would 
like to see a strong Japan continue 
as .an offset to a strong Russia. 
Always skillful at balancing one 
great power against another Britain 
would, of course, not be reluctant 
to see us pulling her chestnuts from 
the fire in the Far East. However, 
while her propagandists scatter grit 
at the same time in both Tokyo 
and Washington it must not be over-
looked that Great Britain is in ex-
treme jeopardy because of the 
trouble brewing in the Far East. 
A failure of her navy to dispel! the 
well founded fears of Australia over 
the Japanese threat may well mean 
the dismemberment of the British 
Empire. She cannot abandon one 
of the nations of the British Com-
monwealth and expect that the 
Commonwealth will survive. 
British investments in China are 
second only to Japanese. The trea-
sure house of India and the vast 
unsettled lands of North Australia 
both are stakes that she must put 
on the table in a war with Japan. 
While in both the United States 
and England there are many with 
a phobia against the sister nation, 
yet there has been built up in re-
cent years a ·deep appreciation of 
one for the other as well as an abid-
ing confidence that in time of seri-
ous difficulty both will be found doing 
the right thing. These are among 
the very few valuable by-products 
of the World War. 
In the minds of most observers 
it is a foregone conclusion that in 
case of war between Japan and 
either the United States or Great 
Britain the two English speaking 
nations will be promptly united. 
The great mass of public opinion 
in either nation would demand that 
one go to the aid of the other. They 
will find themselves united by com-
mon principles, parallel interests 
The story of the old "C-25's encounter 
with German ·aircraft, so vividly illustrat-
ed in the photograph, is told as follows 
by W. G. Carr in his book, "By Guess 
and By God": "A squadron of enemy sea-
planes returning from a daylight raid on 
Lowestoft and Walmer caught 'C-25' 
napping . ... 'C-25' was patrolling on the 
surface off the south-east coast. She was 
not very far from land wh~n the crew saw 
the 'planes coming from the westward. 
They gave little heed to them, thinking 
they were a squadron of British 'planes 
heading for the coast of Flanders. The 
'planes also sighted the submarine, but 
completely ignored her and kept on going 
until they got into the sun, then they 
turned and swooped down on their un-
suspecting victim. There were five sea-
planes in the flight, and they all opened 
up on the C-boat at point-blank range. 
Although taken completely by surprise, 
the crew of the submarine got their Lewis 
gun on deck, intending to fight back. 
The s.eaplanes concentrated a withering 
fire on the conning-tower, and the 
captain and three men slumped to 
the deck, dead or wounded, before they 
could fire the first round. Conditions 
were equally bad inside the boat. Com-
pared to the hulls of modern submarines, 
her hull was nothing more than a sardine 
can. The hull was pierced in several 
places and more men killed. The bullets 
seemed to go through the thin plating as 
easily as cheese .... The mere youth who 
was first lieutenant of the boat took com-
and a similar ethical outlook. Once 
more we may see the fleets of Great 
Britain and the United States work-
ing side by side in the same hearty 
accord that made such a joy of their 
joint tasks during the late war. 
Even then it is only a possibility 
that their overwhelming combined 
naval forces, supplemented by their 
immense wealth, will ultimately see 
success crown their banners. 
-New Outlook, New York 
mand. He climbed up the conning-tower 
ladder to investigate, and was told by 
Leading-Seaman Barge, who was the only 
man alive above: 'Dive, ~ir. Don't worry 
about me. I 'm done for, anyway.' His 
only concern was for the safety of his 
boat and the rest of her crew. If she 
dived before the seaplanes made a sieve 
of her she might escape and get back to 
port .... One of the bodies fell from above 
and prevented them closing the lower 
hatch. . . . Bullets hummed through the 
conning-tower like bees through a hive. 
.. ; Just as they were ready to dive they 
discovered their motors had been put out 
of commission. Escape seemed hopeless. 
Then they heard the sound of heavy gun-
fire. The bullets stopped coming through. 
... The seaplanes had been caught nap-
ping. An E-class submarine returning 
from patrol had opened fire on them, 
and they were driven off and 'C-25' tow-
ed into port." The account give in ''By 
Guess and By God" concludes here; but 
in a description of the incident, given in 
the German paper "Motor" in 1918, it is 
mentioned that in the course of the after-
noon "C-25," in company with another 
submarine, presumably "E-51," was sight· 
ed by another squadron of seaplanes and 
attacked with bombs and machine-gun 
fire. Owing to lack of ammunition the 
seaplanes were forced to turn away just 
as some destroyers came in sight. 
-The Illustrated London News 
Major R. V. C. Bodley's 
New Book 
The Drama of the 
PACIFIC 
Being a treaties on the immediate 
problems which face Japan 
in · the Pacific 
~ tl <~ ~ 4i if. 
Illustrated with some 40 photographs, 
and Map Price ¥2.00 
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名詞の spelli昭夫とゆっくリ繰返し、後lこl:tI Poetryの第七卒“Noteupon the Shor凶 tI家にとって見!此L符ないものである。 な!王
句読鮎までも一々 n授さる川こ去ったので 1Forms of Engl凶 Poetry" の書/1:'， 1の-1これには本校に秘蔵されてゐる[前1凶ジヤ
わる。 であるから本講義の全部ル印刷|こ附|節制とl必収の InteゆMωtionsゲ Literature1バンJ(Japan: An Attempt at Interpreta. 
するl二泊つては殊に初JUIの米主主表1:属する|なり Booksand Habits なリ lこ鈎げ ζゐる 1tion) の手書原稿lこ就ての併設が加へられ
ものたノート lこ4ついて校訂するにはかなり[虎と JI:べ、父 00Poets でl:tByronの詩|てゐる。
のすi心があ勺7こことが誠ぱられるであらう01制作〈卒の 548瓦から 549瓦にかげての 12. 議蓄の銭自に記入されたる短評集
女持L詳論家とし ζの八雲lこついてi:t収lこ|部分ル米凶版 (lnter，仰向的ns)の其とお!!(!1 本来ならl工失家が、その蔵書の係['1こ記入
米凶阪でアースキン欽授しすぐれt:論文た|巴られにならl工米図版lこ1:(彪セカクトのわ|しておいt:批評、感忽の類1:1:、その全集か何
後表しずにmられ氏〈識者の認める虎である|ることがお列リ lこなると忠ふo "品義'1'に引|かに牧哉されべ告が持活であらうと思ふが、
から此庭で 11:自由れないこと ~L ，f.う、 t: ..元 1mされに詩i:l:すべてへ Jレン文時中の故人所|八雲の全集にl:t遺憾ながらこれがない。 今
等の Lectllres仙、かに英米でTt殺され1:1成本i二よヴζ改訂Ltこがんルンカ明生に班|著者1:ヘ ル 〆の綴書中£りその書込本た捜
か、叉現に愛誠されつ Lあろから示すー"笠左 IWfL易くする1:めに特lこpunctuationた納|I J~_ ~ ~::: ，'¥ .:_ .~ :~ :~，:: ~~-I ~ ~~~~~~_:~:~~~A: .~ ':_ I校、持校、三校と各校に直しが僅かでもある
/::Lて Dodd，Mead and Company 夜行の |かく 附しれと以'1ftさる与もの1:1:そのま hの|I :~01" :;~:;~ : '"_~ ~~: .II~ ._:.::: -J.~ -_/ '':'.:lrt''~ .:;_: I I支絡にー瓦分の汗;.'-J二与しぼってあZ糸たー米図版の次の夜行;伏況ル見られ7日、。(バー l形le:i;j'r重して残して置い1:。 下欄に詩句の lI r';I-':-_:_~'::~'-: nr:，"-:_ ~ ; u:~'~ ，: :'，_ " ~~.:~~: ~ ，: :;;_ I kほぐしては活字ら左りかへるその辛背のキンメ氏編八三言書誌はこ 4る) 1m虎行数'en均l註と L1:がこれも読者の便宜|=~I: :'-'~ I:'_I:~~~ ~.::-.l_:_"':: _c>_'~ ~_ ~_~ '~-:' .- :，-:~-:' Iイi様えと最近目撃して、あの索引ら組んでもらIntert陀tations01 Literature二加物、初版|のt:めの Lの故長1i物語詩の如〈之が筒民主|
い915~Iミ十一月六日)一千部3 その後昨|の検出 iこ給手間取るとかにものけに止|つt:時の~J'{ ~，ff さの如何ばかりであったらう
年までに版ル重ねること八問。 英国版!:I:1めナ |かと偲ぶのであるo そしてこれら完全版の
1916年十月四日 Heinemannより後行、| ‘。 1mに主主られる込に幾多の勢カえとかけて来ら
1920年再版 1922~f.三版。 I._f英文阜庇J の方!:I:最後l こ Whitfield 数|れれ植字、下校正、鈴仮(紙型らとりt:後 1: 




再板、 1922&FI二三版。 I諸君lことても背後らか ~1t: のであつれ。 初1:文惨界に特認すべきにと思ょ、。
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二一一一一一一一一一一一一ー ー
L、その書込た粉納l二納き出し一亡、それにMIてゐる審問れ、づれも米t:.如何なる書簡集| へルンの三十周年忌と
併も加へ-cゐむ これ1:(^ -)りの跡、批j1こも牧載されてゐたい。旦っこの本文全盛| 草 ひ ば り
許IRた識る上lこ、貨lこ倒tぃ材料である。 Iの課1:今回著者が(:(じめて試みt:tのであ | 北星堂主人
3・教師としてのへルン |って、一蹴れ枠益する所ま時い事と | 曾て大谷先生が殺されれ「へか〆虫の
著書問問者としての仕事以外に英語|思ん |文原J械行しま Lt:時、私i間以一匹
数日制として多くの仕事た持ってゐる。 従つ| なli審物の般裁その他lこ就て L一言ね介|三十五銭の草雲雀ら買って料Lt:。 その
て、今この酬としての八雲の研究主 いよ、二|し叫〈必要ら感?る。輔が十腕わっ|虫と十銭銀貨と制限して鰍lこ械も，) r虫
とlこ(:(，まことlこ人時たといふべきであら|て、これらはいづれL珍貨なるへれの愛好|の鳩Jの口絵に入れま L1:ー 大へん<I.< 
-。 大陸へ;l/:;/ 1:(日本在住の十四年間、殆|品7ごEか、自筆書入本の一葉?ごとか、まれは |鳴きま Lt:が 十月の中頃lこiz死にましt:。
んど全部在英語欲的として沿ったのて'わっ|へν 叫所牧の稿i本怪談本(彼の物語の|其翌年L、局長災の年lこも買って求心トさい
t:o L 川彼{:(普通の外人制jとれリ、そ I~搬はつ刈その子供の教育の矯lこ使用 | 錐lこ入れ私の事Lの械の盆裁の校lこ吊し乍ら
の教育的識見及ぴその締法|こ於て極めて、|しすこりートに書き込ん1':締衣料等々、ま|透拘るぞう時限哨や聴いて楽しんで
勝れt::5tのが多々怜あつて
の不仮が喫卦か.れてゐる折折.、これた再吟味する |ろもいUのJがわる。 1げ失ぜて仕舞ぴまLt:。 その後大正十凶年
事iこよって、そこから多くの示数削れ事| かくに本書l:t、今秋の積書界l二、八雲愛好11二一匹買って刺しれが二週間位で死んで
l:t. ;);二とlこ我岡英語数授にとって、意義深|家のt:め!こ、または随筆7アンlことつ亡、告1上舞ぴま Lたのでそれ切リ飼ふのや止めて
甚の事であると思ふ。 著者(工へ山の教室 1{:(め惇I:t:しいプ V セットであると思ふ。 1了ひまL1:0 ところが昭和三年lこ1:(どこか
lこ於げる敬授ぶりル博被の衣料に基ぃー仁説| ー |ら来1:ものか利l岡のニ坪ばかりのさ hやか
明L，11lの敬育的卓見1:る数育1:於げる想像| ヘル ン と 狐 |な路の捕から 99 1)9〆りりリリ J と草雲
カの償筒及びそのE信用た了率lこ説明Jしてゐ| 一一軍狙の濠一一 |雀の，¥忠雄が聞えて来ま L1:、それが九月の米
る。 二の種の研究(:(従来出でべきものであ| 高田力民新著 rJj、泉八雲母繍鼠」から |迄鳴いて廃りま L1:。 その後(:(毎年一、二
つれが筆者淵lこしてまたこれら知らない。| 今1:(昔、附二十五、六年の頃でへド先|匹九月初め頃から鳴いて尉りますが庭 のど
英語教師、ひいては一般教育者も是非ー請す |生がまた熊本の第五高等感校で教へてゐ7二|の透りlこ居るのかサクパ事虫の姿さへ見出
ベ告論文であると思ふ。 1;待のことである。 或nの放課後運動場でー|すことが出来まぜんでし1:。 今年(:(へW
4. へ JJ; ン と A 1閣の生徒が商白さう lこ野球たして遊んでゐ |先生の三十周忌に滋リます、不思議な二とlこ
彼の絶唱であって、彼獅自の苛瑳ら表現し It:。 するとその中の一人が突然何か太い移 11:(去る九月六日の朝、素晴らしいl鳴膝が狭
てゐる秀麗きl:tまりなき文章「草雲雀Jル !のやうな尾ら もった怪しの駄が創世方"，.1い比ー からぴ Yいて来るのでありまし1:、後い
諭詳し彼の品交感の異論1~i t't江、事のrJlI一目散に走り去るのた見付げれ。 あっとい |て庭l二1:1て見ると石の上l二L、木の業竺主2
来る灯伯の随筆であるo 1 l、問にその姿がどこかへ消え失ぜてLまっ |ぜていれ Y計二ぃ。」と云ぴつ入 つかつか
5. へJ"ンと狐(3i砲の獲) 11こ3 さわ、かうなると好奇心一杯の青年の 1l二絡の所iこ行つ官あの敬室の後の方が騒々
へル ν熊本五高在任中起のTこ彼の動物愛|ことである。 野球l:tそっちのげでバY ト振|しい時などiこよく使ふ例の闘い、紙のついt:
ら示す珍らしいエヒ Yードの紹介である。 1り振り走り寄って一同本かき分げてそれ):1片眼鏡らヒヨイとチョ yキのポケグトから
6. 少年のへ)...ン観 卜思し矧ル隙なく捜し廻つ7こ。が、仲セ分|削出して暫く服んで少-:;>と物珍ら Lげ
著れま嘗てへりの著書ドキス l、と LIらfよい。 すると一入力唱の蔭l二一つの穴叫 l二そのいわ、加母親に別れれ五匹の子似
て教授に従事されれ折の一枚穫として、生徒 |後見した。 皆寄ってTこかつて評定に及ぶと |たみつめてやれo それから江口氏主二三の
t こ齢・ L めたへルンの文場l 二ついての批評|どうも之江狐の穴l二相違ないといふこと~= 1悶答らLtこ後養育費の一部iこもと金一封ル
感恕の牧銭である。 このすぐれた交早作品 |なっ土。 そ二で粂ね丈英語の Pー ダーで韻|置いて節られt:。 あとでよく見る とその封
由、すぐれた教師lこ4って、如何lニ少年の精 |んた制新聞紙や枯草ら集めて来て火沿っ |筒の表lこ[五匹の孤児lこJ(To Five Little 
市1) (こ影響してゐるから見る事の出来る興味|げ燥L叫・げ1:。 れして暫く見て府る /:_1Orp~a附日日してあつれ。 日頃へい先
わる一筋である。 I数問潟tれれ肉ふの閑からも亦ポ -:Yと燃が|生が動物lこ到して愛たよぜられTここ とは非
|上がった。 さあ狐の抜穴7ごとし、ふので皆ん|7Eなものであっt:。 その時も狐の二と私何
7.小泉八雲の奮居 I ::~~~7i! '1 -~，a -，，--r -.:-~，，~ ~.~ ._; .:\'>~.V'I r_ :;.~~ 1 !な怒気となってパ Y ト伊ステグキやらで雨 |虎からか耳・lこされて‘強セ寄宿合まで来られ
&八雲先生第=十五回忌遁悼文 |側から それと思しいところら調リ返した。|たのである。
へか〆二十五回忌lこ際して、へルン文庫た I:; ~ 1 k . -' ... _. 1 ..? nA. .， ~.J，，~ l!g..: ~ rlr.J'. - I |するとグ νグ〆とL、ふ捻る普が悶えて来1:0I やがて暑中休般と なっTこので江口氏l:t使
代表して、著者が松江lこ赴いて、その議肘ら I. -t:._~ rLt.. 1 ...~ ~~.- ~~~~I': '~ 1.1 .~ -; I |さあ前白い主いよ、ので一生懸命に鍛リ 立て |宜狐の昨話ら!..(小使lL綴んで路網;Lt:。
訪れれ時の見聞並びl二感想であって、法舎に|て丁皮中稜の虎lこ行 くと案の定ゐ1:ゐt:o1ところがその僧守IJ小伎が狐が気味怒くな
際してJl)J放しれ追悼文た併記してゐる。 へI=r~-?~~rr ~ :;;~::~.. "}. ~ ; ~;':J -4' '~~ ， ~ ~n _ ~ I |可憐な狐の子が五匹L腐るではないか。 ー |って来れのか、育℃るiこ手数『コ金が掛つれのJレ ν愛好者としての熱情があふれてゐる。 I';I~~::. ) ，-- ~:- ~ ;"ftf，..~~..J，"~ok /T'. <Mdn :2. I |悶意外の ことに鴛き且つ喜ぴ相談の結果、そ|か、その取扱が行き届かなかっれと見えて、
9. 書簡よリ観たる八雲 |のうちの一入江口俊博氏が引受げて之ら育|子弧l:t火援に元気が無くなってとうとうか
へル〆の日本iこ於げる文康上の顧問であ|てることになっね そこで氏1:(早速二れら IIH、さう に死んでLまつれ。 そこで江口氏
った故雨森信成氏がへか y残後間 Lなく|寄宿合i二持ち帰り箱に入れ、牛乳など奥へて |等i吋目談 L、記念として「五孤の塚Jといよ、
「大西洋評論j(The Atlantic Monthly) 1こ|親切lこ養っていつれ。 1のた運動場の一角l二立て 』その死ヤ悼み帯
戦ぜた英文の追憶認の謬である。 二の遮憶| 或日の午後江口氏が亭校から跨って狐の |吋:といふことである。顧みるに之れl:t今
r.E!I:t他と異なって、数百通のへかνの雨森氏1m倒らみてゐると言liかコ トyー ーョト Yと、|より何十年の昔のことである。 時々五高に
宛の舎簡や縦侠l二引用L、彼の人、ヨヒ率、思|聞き慣れない楽重な足どりで。って来る人 |事ん1ご人叫こ此のことら訊いてみるが誰も
想、鍬及び騨lこわれって翻Ltこもので|がゐん すると 1:t1:と同氏曜の前で止つ|知らないゃうである。昭和六苧十月蹴齢
あるo これは〈ルの金般た識る上lこ、 最|て1、νトン):.l:Yグする。 仰吃思って戸 =附記:ー 乙申文部甲府中皐校長江口俊蹴より速
もf言銭すぺき材料の一つで、一貫してへル|た関げて見ろと、これl:t窓外へル〆先生であ| 水針良雄君在介L，'C間引事免るι乙ろに依つt申であ
νの評論的小停ゃなしてゐるといっても過 |る。 そして「御免なさい あの狐や飼っ'ζ| るが、街ほそ申後昭和八年六月蹄拘雑誌「串トトギl -MO | ス」に屯赤星水竹毘氏グ之ι同様申文章を設表され℃
言ではない。 二の文章の七分どl王リた占め|ゐるのは君ですか。御品ソ努ですね。 一寸見Il;Jる乙とを識つh
6 (第三種郵便物認可〉 THE POLE STAR MONTHLY VOL. VII， NO. 3 
も、縁側!の鋭還の上l二も、室のスダvlこも無 I(しろがれ)なす守事 91) ~ e.震ふlit音で一一|務にl"t殴溜があってい、つ bi1Jl.皮ら翠氏七十
数の草雲雀が明ワワ 9ンザ守守 9~と交 t1 部屋がーバイ l こなり t:す。 日目黒(やみ)の|五氏以上にして居ることや全日らなかっれの
lこ止むnLな〈鳴吾綾げて尻ーるのでありま |深〈なるに連れて、その管1:1:一皮笑(:1:L (な |である。 1:から自分の草雲雀1:1:十一月の末
す。 どうしてこんなに狭し、良で而かも大東 1')，- U'{jー には家中が出産階のノ]、司王の反号車lこ震 11こL紛l王怖いて居 ;;'0 そして自分i工大主主の
京の良中で郊外iこさへ滅多に見出すことの|到するかと思ふ許リ lこ高まり一一時iこ1:1:;思 1tJUι生かして置かうと希望して成る。 が然
出来ない此の/ト虫がへ yレユf沓た11¥1以して府 I[;11，符及[てぬ微かな級みの糸の如告互察官・ l 二| し、彼の代(1ごし、)の他の者'jJ~-I :1:多分死んで
る私のr，'Iの mi二無君主に列{(へて来れのであり !寺!日まる。 が、?~からうが低からうが、耳たJ.'fl';t，-る。 どんなこと Uこっ ζ白分1:1:彼に今阻
まぜうか。 私1:1:へ)1/;;/先，，1'.の名文字雲雀か |くP うな不可忠議1.音色プト後，jる0・ 夜 l似た求める事i:l:山*"，よい。 それから叉、自
殺皮となく J感に打t:れ乍ら読ん1:のであリ|もすがら此の依盛(:1:そんなj凡に散っ-c、寺の|分でそれら捜さぜるやう l二、放って予つれと
ます。 その透きと!まろや 7な美雪・が此虫に 1!f'主が切げの時刻与告げろ1与やっと世帯き止む。 |ころが、1の中I:I!えーl二府るその多勢な自然の
同情在寄ぜられて居t:先生ルil憶するが立n1 扱て、此の!l、さな淑1:1:慾の一一何と1:1:無し l政一一践。百足虫P恐ろ Lぃ土蜘妹一ーの
く、ー まーナ-，グド‘ナーかドさんが「若吾脊|に淡と、見も知らぬものら懇する慾の一-liik[手らヰ還に L免がれ了l王ぜていれ Yの一晩
年よ Jと託ちれてから，.幾星話、夜に主主に:}tγじわる。 似の此世での!:tY市の中i二、いつかl，到底生吾て腐ること IttH31ミなからう。
の完成のt:めiこ依カか掠げて来ましt:先生 ItiHlから見或It知つれ諒1:克lこ無し、。 談代前 1 1¥; f立、十一月の二十九n、相Lにf，J-って居る
の百年義集の完成ら祝踊してくれるが虫"く|からのその泊先すらも、野原での夜の生活!と妙11感じが一一部屋が笠 (zう) 1t感ヒ
1) 9 1) 1)ンリ唱す 9〆と鳴き続 tj-'CJil;'ろの 1 !，、まナ:、歌なるもの h慾の道iこ於tH1質1<i1が自分与袋ふた。 すると、自分の草雲雀が、




生の詩文ら掲げて読者百託子と共|こヘル ν先|歌(:(れれやうに、しか Lその歌のーと節ーと 1I1の|沼会:べ物在京はなかったのである。 1:
~1l>i!l悩む、 t: す :Cf. 1 こし、 t: しま U: o I uiのめi:l'U.t定;味ら了解して¥;'L居るヤう lこ|が、つひその死ねるがiの晩、彼1:1:驚〈許り散
=~甘記:ー:草ヒパりは選i土鳴かないとか、育英にとま | 少F しの Il'ih笠 L 無しに、歌ふのである。国 L り ! って民7このであつれ一-1ごから愚かに L 自
ちないと云はれ't:ft!. りま F ヵヘ日中で出!，~主ます獄:ì二 1 - -: :.:--:-.:' .:. --..:_ _ _ I 
蹴は一番よく鳴さますG そしt抑制大数JI..ある木 !の こと欲た歌ふことら浮びはしなかづt:oI分1:(彼1:(いつ Lならずi的処して居るものと
り光由刻ー もとまっ亡さか川二鳴きます() iそれ(1:身に具ってJiI;'Z詑憾のーーその魂が l，m0'(府t:。 自分の家の書!i，の、アキとい
x X X I 夜毎小 11) の~im 吾平 I遅から í% 音たむかぜt: iって、虫や好いてる のがし、。 L彼i二食物ル失
その能11lE(孟さ) L くおさが二、J'て相が 1"干の、幾千~ú~代の生涯の深い腕認な記憶の|へれのた。 廃がアキ1:(ー 迦[1司の休暇ら貰つ
一寸五分。 要(かなめ)の上で聞くその小 I--Wkなのである。 そのI存分iこはその仰ぎ|て間合へ行つれので.;1{f.雲雀の}附与する義
さな水戸IHI分の小指の尖玖(さ告)がやっ |絞ら一一そして また死1J:?' __もれらしれの|務(つとめ)1:(下女のF ナiこ委ねられれので
とのこと入いる伎でわる。 1ごが佼lこ(:(J!じの |である。 彼氏死|二就いて1:(全く忘れてしま|わる。Fr¥同i仙深い女てω'1は:!:1!免無R暁Eμしい、，Tご.女-のノρ、ナiは1。
徳齢の中帆に充紛珍の峨揚蹴彪断力がず」一 J似長あ以川/λん川川Lし引Jイ7ご汁リ、『跳削J北川hυl '~汁t: I 勺，てに I~幻7 ろ九。 がよ Vそ刊の哨慾飢iは工詑蹴t恰怯Wもな幻札(Lじ口ス，て叩C}ji別}Z，る01片その叫イ小、さMな虫ωのこ斗とた叫忘れ川t:の吠でiは帥1吋骨免‘
リ、ヲ飛氏ん1:りする場企があるのでわる。 と1ごから二そ1&1:(今一一決して来 ζl:tgもれな|もう茄子が1~~かつれの7ごと言ふ3 そしてそ
いふ1:r，1&叫見ぜん1.:tめlこ1:1:、此の紗濃の い噺婦らヰとめてー歌ふのである。 Iの代リl二葱か胡瓜の小片峨へることた考
掛町た透し ζ:))，'i;rにa怠して Q，なければな ! 1ごからして彼の憧殴l:t然志識的にi支奮の|へなかっt:のである! 一・・自分1:1:下女のノ、
ら均院にtslの身{，'ul:lノj、さいからである。1'11悩阪である。 彼1:(過去の盛土lニl匂って叫ん|ナfと叱った。 彼女 l:t~~しく後悔の意た表 1 :1:
分 1 :1:その肘場企ら J~ぜつける迄l 二 l :r、充分に iリJ I で J~i るのである一一沈1!lkと市11 と l 二肉って n刊しれ。 7ごが1111郷の音楽はやまってしまっt:。
るい虎で.fi'JII~'， !，その箆ら淡氏L旭して見な|の師リ来らんことか呼応〉って射るのであ IiJ1i実が自分の心た責めろ。 部屋(:(媛燐があ
げれにならぬ3 すると大抵上のJl隅l二一一 |る。……人の11'の慾人L、自分でほそれと 1;'1こ拘らず冷t:v、。
紗張の7"-.::)\'1 二、」まえと逝蜘こ、つらまっ.C-I 知らずに、頗るこれに似7こことたして J~i ;;， 0 I J.!1胞な1...・H ・.選手粒の大告さの字分1.1!恥、
じっとしてmろのが分る。!入のIltの慾人はその妄忽た理想と呼んで府 1!Ltの1;tめに善良なる乙女ら自分1:(不幸なら
自分の身世(から7ご)よりもiftか長い、そ I;， 0 ところが彼等の理想なるもの(:1:、来党ILめれの7ご! あの吉町長小な庄の消滅がこん
して日 iこ透かして見なけれl工見分げられぬ|する主二ん種族経験のt:"の診であるo身!なに Lわらうとi言じ得られなか。t:程lこ自
1去に細い、一割の自由f!iた具へ1:、認甘?の放の 1，二億承Lt:記憶のまぼろしである。 生きて i分の心ら悩ます0" ……図 Lりのこと、 -!l、
大きな1!c.の総鯨ら氾!って見給へ。 彼の日本 IJ首 Z 現在1:( それに 1:(殆んど 1!\.~交'/));である o…|動物でも一一採熔一匹で L 一ーその欲求か
名1:(グサヒパザ、印ち 『草雲雀』 である01.. 此の微塵の小動物Lまれm惣ら手fつ cl思ぴpってやるといふれ Yの習慣が、知らす
正(まさ) 1二十二銭のf齢 lr坊でヰfって1m!.ぅ。少くとも迎恕の側、1J:?1Tって別減らず次第に、世話心といっt:!，のか、ー
舟ろ。 ~[J ち、自分の撃さの黄金よリか洛か ! ぅ。 が然し、5も も角、そ の !l、~ 1.i.希望l:r:t主ら l関係が絶えてから始めて気の付くー穫の愛
l二i'iitl'(1，e詩:である。蚊のやうな斯んな物が11二その悲恥迷ぺて肘るのlこれi蹴ぃ。 1活の仇一 生むのか も知同。 その上主
十二銭!… ・ | その言1'，正itl:(全然自分が受 〈ベ去でi:(1!\~ ぃ。 1 t:、その夜がひっそりして民7こので、その微
rIのうち1:(雌ろか冥想すZかしてj元丸引この者iこ配似た拠へると、帰かなくなり、且|妙な盤の妙味たーその微少の生1:./i1jlの窓
羽そ の誌へ差入れて予らなげれ It"ならぬ茄 | つ直ぐ i 二死ぬろといよ、王手戒えと 自分 11:拠へら 1 1 二重ftõ ゃう l 二、余の怠 ~J.:~に余の幸IJ 己的快楽
子か胡瓜かの海ぃ)1'た喰ぺて成る問7ご(j身 Ihて居たのである。 ところ台、夜符夜j吾、そ 1二、政って府るのであると認リーーその小さ
勧告する 0・ー 給路lこして飼ひ充分に食物 |の雄幸子の称、美くい、悲しげな滋1:、非難の|な箆の'1'なる微塵の笠色、余が盟内なる微塵
ル奥へてやるのは少骨函l倒1:。 その身般か|謬の伊う lこ自分のl胸た街いれーーしまひlこ|の援と 1:.1'.1:在の大i毎lこ在って永遠iこ悶ー 物
諸君が見符5なら、こんな馬鹿らしい刷、さ 1工的誌となり、='';"'j'mとなり、良心の刈責となlであるぞと話ろーその微妙な撃の妙味た
な動物の矯めl二、少しで L骨た折ろなんておiつ1:。 そこで民主ら頁1:うと試みれo季節がi特l二身lこ泌みて感じれのである 0 ・… ・それ
伽々しいと諸君1:郎、であらう。 ゆるο1:。支って居ろグサヒパリ 1:- :tltlからまれ、その保護liljlO_)，問(川ひ)1:(歩
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ness that marked the early Americans in 
their reso.urcefulness， co.urage and com. 
petency. 
School System Big 
???、
This book sho.ws that Japan's educa. 
tio.nal system includes 46，000 institutio.ns， 
three to. every ten square miles， with a 
student enro.llment o.f 13，000，000， o.r twenty 
o.f every 100 o.f the po.pulatio.n. 
Her railway passenger trafic has increas. 
ed by fo.rty millio.n annually fo.r the past 
fifteen years. Americans take six railway 
trips a year per capita， while the Japanese 
travel sixteen times per capita. Her ship. 
ping service is the third larget in the 
wo.rld. 
She produces 70 per cent o.f the wo.rld's 
silk and exports 90 per cent of her raw 
silk to. America. She is America's third 
best customer. She buys tWo..thirds o.f her 
co.to.n fro.m us and last year distanced 
England as a co.to.n manufacturer. 
Inventive? The To.yo.da auto.matic loo.m 
and the Takuma boiler are the best in 
the wo.rld， and a mo.tio.n picture camera 
has just been devised there that will 
rnake印，∞oexpo.sures a seco.nd. 
ま
司F・.
By James A. B. Scherer， Ph. D.， LL.D. ~~ 
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Of these lectures of Hearn， Prof. Erskine， of Columbia University， writ. 
ers:“They are criticism of the fin巳stkind; h日vea unique place in English 





The volumes are edited by Professors Tanabe， Ochiai and Nishizaki， 
containing al the lectures delivered by Hearn at the Tokyo Imperial Univer. 
sity during the period or 1896-1903， hitherto.unpub:ished， and form the most 
important contribution 
to literary criticism 
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